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I can't do this no more
Pulling myself up off the floor
And if I'm not plugged in
You're not coming in
Cause I don't need another chore to do, yeah, yeah
I'm an analog man with a digital case of you

Sign me off now, sign me on
Write me off now before I'm gone
And If I keep plugged in
You keep coming in
And maybe I need something new
I'm an analog man with a digital case of you

Oh, I'll love you through the wire if the wire is strong
Cause a cool cable crumbles when this wire gets long
And I say I know it, you know it, I say, hey
It's like digital, now digital, digital love

Mama don't see me no more
I tell you, I tell you
Mama don't see me no more
I tell you, I tell you
And on and on, it goes and goes
I can't get closer if the distance grows
This is digital and I take it as it flows

Dial me up now, dial me off
Communicate this before it's lost
And if I'm here, you're there, its always where
We can never get together in the same damn room
I'm an analog man that your wires always run to

Oh, I'll love you through the wire if the wire is strong
Cause a cool cable crumbles when this wire gets long
And I say I know it, you know it, I say, hey
It's like digital, now digital, digital love

Do do do do do do do do do do...
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah
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Oh, I'll love you through the wire if the wire is strong
Cause a cool cable crumbles when this wire gets long
And I say I know it, you know it, I say, hey
It's like digital, now digital, digital love
It's like digital, digital, digital love
It's like digital, no digital, digital love
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